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INTOLEBRANCE Ou 1IE PROTESTANT Priests ta the Society Islands ta make Catholics of minions, if the piresence Of such foreigners is consi- Valine the First, stanl unique under that Gopel
DISSENTERS. the Tahitian converts ta Protestantisim. dered hurtful ta flic State." wlich tle Missionaries froi Uritain have propogateXd

,To TrUr. fIG1T HON. T. 11. MACAULY, 3.P'., c. On the 21st of May', 1835, Father Columhan While this correspondence wvas being transacted ever sice the year 1797--that is, these forty years
Sir-Since lie publication of tIc lest numher of Murphy arrived at flic.fsland of 'Tiliiti--lie Rev. Mr. Pritehard iwas not idle at Taliiii. The lettors past."

Ie Tal>let, I have readi fer the first ime a letter ' Mr. Pritehar3 bmg eni lIthe chier person i tlie te oLord Paliîerston bad eni written, as wive lea 'ileserom clause is n warrant for thi Tfscan

lieaîing your signature, dated S2th October, and isanfi, over the Queen, and in his double caPacity of froet n' sources, oi tle reevipt of intelligence Governmnt ta aslh fromt th territorIes f heI:
d tohbe adldreysed ta îthe Seretary of the Anti- Briusi Consul and Protestant Disse g Missionary ta 1M Caret and Lavai wr on their wayr - f rnd utke the "Foreiguin Prehe awho rgis' e

5.1."t caIdeýe t leSertr o lt f0ti bot(] Ii ' be epctte iltscofj luIl
.:hurch and State Association. ln that letter you bond b>' two tities ta respect tle rigts of ncoiscience, the amn1bier ilad toi )ak a second a illet on i dt0 listribulitin f English racts from he Christi:n

«ive vour opinion on the iReligious Equality more- freedome o' rehious ieacling, and unlimited talera- (th rotestanitsîor Ponmai. \ > thse gentle- nowledge Society wiiiiil doinioiuns, T must iiti

ent'in Ireland. You say tIret you " look on that lion of the difereces cf creed. 'fi talerant Wi nmer arr tl tards thi end of NoemberI 36, cîrfail a syllable cf tihis precioîs text:-
iovemnent with extreme suspicion ;" you profess Government-theo colleagis f r iill -Mrriin l aiires of your political lifr.and isCofrres did thir utos o n foignrs coue froi tcier coliie iitosI

land I ui sure with perfect sincerity-- were tlien iofice, and e iay therefore be sure keep then tOuf in' isand. hlie Americaîn Consul fis, oi thiri' anding et this law b pu t it their

,4 lot a friend of thelicrish Chutirch Esta blishmient;"that hIoivever lie frailty ofIlie Missionarv, tenipted teo the:ni imlerhisProtection.i iany, if not most,nu imndsthat they may know ifs s persit

t" as a frieni of ciivil and spiritual feedonm" yo by hi's onvii interests and itiose of lis emnplovers, f' te latie cliefs desrcd tliei te stay ; btMr. feacing luets whici are inconsistent th tlhatitruc

ishould be sorry te sec tlhe Protestant Dissenters ofI - nagt leat hm to diverge frein tie broad pJ tLf Pritehuard nas iesorl. Ie wouldl nt aliow the osl whichli as becn of oli propagaed in 'l'ahii;
Engiai lan d Scotlamid uiited in an unînatuîral cnali- justice, yct that no officer of the Britislh Crown Qeeni ta receive the l ile presnts of the poor' .s- if thbis buiI hauses foi' worhip--if they conigregat

tion %vithmer i m iwho ifed tihose proceedings wiihic acoul ihope, unrebuked, to aspenk a er hog nians, aniJ oni tthei I th of December hie hirli !ololers in uncultiated places,tiat Lhy iit teac

bhne brougft so mfuchi disgr'ace on e tribunals adth tt wutversaltoleratic.Ibeeveyoiwere or mewh rops ii tleir bands sent to lieuse tiem aI kiiil o'f strantige doutriîes if fthey trouble

ci tIc Goî'ernmîient cf Tu-scany."yoursel' in Idia w'hîen tliese things happened, and -1nviere 3 M.Caret and Laval resiIed viII ordiers ta the u ales of worship, ant propag«te traie
"A unnantural coalition?" ibave paid for some you vill be surprised to iearn from ne for tlie ist break thM door, bind tei, and tur thifeout ufi eCtçs for thIel sake of' anusing, thiAt do not comiport

years past maie or less attention te the proceedings time lhat these reasonable aîtitions were not jisland y force. Tis was actualy done. A pro- wih tlie writtei o' cf iit Gd of 'TruthE, suc
f "the Profestant Dissente-s cf Engiand and Scot- verified. test as odged at thfl A eirican Cnsi's, luitwiLi- rsn las been guiy of breaking thiis hw, and

," anti i am not sure whether, an grounds very' T'lie vessei-(Captain Suefhi)-had scarcely cast Out avail. By the Orders orf tlihendon MisioaIry will e juid and awarded. This shlI hi s a arl

diP'erent fromI those hich eighwiv ith you, eflic sup- anclior when Mr. Consul Pritchard came on b1oar'd, f Soies' agents anîd Lord PihniersloFi fs Cen-ml ihlie i% ti! Ieiei seit te bis una lnd, anti sha iîot residt

1o1ed coalition ta wliel yon refer may not indeeû lbe andi appearei very glad to sec the rest ofI h sip-s Catholic Priests wi'ere 'eized y l te ead ad feut, m a an."

!.ciibed as unntra; whether if may not be con- cargo; but whmi told tiat a Popisht Priest ws ain carrnl by imtiii force to a cao(te, put o loard an l s 3transcri>e tds la I.' tcan lardly bring usel
úuderei innatural for us Catholics to seek for an ai- board, le " changed his tone," ind afier an ah- ug h essel, and suippei bacik ta the tabier te bulieve that it dl net meet nitii a vigoous and

a with men whose conîduct lias been such as I rupt departuire, reiurned again to say to the captai lands. iiignant protest fr.m yourfriens, thePrnei'nt

i i presently describe ta ou l. I shall not, cer- that "the Queen wouldi not allow me te land." Aler O tflic 26i Ianri', 1837, M M.Caret and Lval Iisenters af E an a ioand.l1.enol
iaitny pronoue a hast'y opinion on tis point, but o great del of Missionary opposition Mr. urphiy again arrved et Ti'li la tr-y iheir Ilc ce mure. suy tht I have nc recollectionî of any suichli protes

ouas allowedto land, but it seces taint le w'as not* uit tis tune hflie Protestant Disaenters of cni ila ha ibec imaule. Ny attentionI wnas speciaily di-"oul rather refer it te your btter jîîdgnenf iriien .
yeu shalhape read whuat I sha bave iwritte. Te pertted ta remnain, ad uafter a few day lie saibd would not so mauîli as allow hflem to go on shi ore. rctfed ta thse c-ircumstances at fhlic time tihey o-

'LuIscan tribunals ani Governent if sees have, in to Valparaise, content-with haviag brolkenIhe icee bu After repeaftd efforts they wee nbliged o foeo currd, aid alil 1 can cal te mind is thatlie sympathy
our oinion, disgraced themselves by their' eniorce- lopposition 10 the friends of unlimnited toler'atiion. their itention, and to pay the captai» cf their ves cf thlie> î-:lglis >tiupublic was loudly invoked for tCOnsl

utent of th Tuscan hiw against tle Madiai. Be it In hlie einantime file Bei. Mr. Consul Pritchard sel tlirce huîndred dollars ta change bis route amd and Fiitchiu-d and lis Missioaies ; that S'i Cuilin
so foi' the prescnt. But if it be so, anti ifyour habit reaiincd exceedingly anxious lest otier Catholie them at Vôlparaiso. Iardley was very promment ou the accasio ; thaitt
-as I have always been accustomed and tdesirous te Priests should succeed in eflecting a scttlemîenft witlhin .A.er repeate endiavors by hflic Catlohe Ms was proouned a very cowardly act of the Cathche

believe-isto wigthings:ad persons ipsame bis preserve, andaccordingly he madie Queen Pomare sionanetoula peaceandrepeatedreusak by riets to mterere wifh thi Prostant missioms, nd
tac n'eia-tîssn fi'doc e ['-uctrd it lntth 'eti fo liec eeuiti'y 'as vcry dcid-d!y'secale and %with the same weighits, thien I respectfutily to wvrite, and %wrote in his ownçi namne, letters, dated .1 teandsstgavoteofretadmththeehuofheonrywseydcddy

.alicif your opinion af thie facts I am now t bring i the 18th and 19th November, 1836, eagerly seek- .ehgion ta alow them te and, tli renii Aduural expressed m lavor oi the Entih Dissenters ant
undryourOnoning flic countenance, direction, ani protection of the iin!hse esensntee thtnoteî'in baud, antib a soiîs agiinst tlheir Papist and persecuted rivais.tnoUer yoiîr nefice. b.1

S tced not spend many words in reminding you Wiig Foreign Oflice. 'lhe letters were, in sane iof steps, mjcli1 £ shal not discnss, compeled Queen JBut the next clause is the creai iof the ihole bu-
it since tIhe year 1797 tie nost flourishing sect of respects, frank enough. That of Qiiru Poiaire, Poniore, or rather the Enlish ProtiesailDssentersiness, and must certainlyhave been beforetliite i- menr',mîni>cgcisttleit-i-n-i, te sgua mconven tien,.cfr î>lle 'ra( Dul:11ienîîtlie ai'Ucred tlic pi'esecmutioui

Protestant Dissenters liatl, in saine of the Suth inforias fi lhig Seceiry that shie iishies ".to in-

si slands, tlhe rnost flourisling of all Itle Protest- quire the opinion o i the Bri(ish Covernment." InI- Frenchnen of every profession" were allomedl f to of the Madiai. litlerto fhe Rverend Cois law
ct muissions t bfat have ever been founded for.the con- der Mr. Pritchard's direction sie states the case as go aU come fre , ad to ivu n 'lahiti perfet has dlt with foreigiers ; Ire unor coie t thei i'eedoll. reti'cfrocf any niative Taluitoans vlic dîiiite ta11

version ai the heatn. oone Ifle intrusion of Catholic Missionaries. it ' is ed om- i tretmnt fo ta naieT
The Polynesian researches ofIle Revi. Mr. Ellis not a question of reine aggressioit u>poin a settle- result, you may lbe sure, was not " hn f o heals"

-a particIar friend of ir Culling Eardley, and a ment cf Enghishmiuel, Luit af Cathlic aggression upon ii lnt sme nable catemiis uit resastacc-all f I a itia l rdcisc
etileman Of whio I desire te speak vitli respect- a Protestant mission--nothiing mnore, and nothinr " f.h tem'. Consul uly confides te li dear sistentfwith the Gospel cf ruth, such as are called

'have made a large portion of th reading publie wail less. The Queen is made to 1oonplain that " e \\ig Scuetary ma lutter lateicausethey ar doctrines inconsinti
acquained with mon' fcts in fe history cf thiose Romanî Cathiolic Missionaries are obstinately bent on ate, .T'abiti. Nom'. th, 1838," comprising four elo- thse whichl have beeu thl b lit e Missiotaris
aissions in which the tile bod of Protestat Dis- coming fo reside at Tahiti;" sue informîîs Lord Pa ues. Tiese dcumncs are perfect gems in te cbfrom Yritin,-and w itin e

fenters, and Lowi Churclimen, 'ad-if i mistake merstn thi t "it is b' no means agrecbie 1 us to way, ciang, as they do, throuigh le andsii t the p- Word ofGod, that person las violated fhe law. 1/
iot--tie present Archbishop of Caterbury, bave receive these Roman Cathuolic Missionaries ; ie eal anti si uai fiends cf cii am religinus fre- he te a prîsonof rank 'or a commont , it us ti

aays taken a peccuiliar pride. Inlfact, os tlc onîy have a suficient quantity of teachers an our land ; ;omi ail over the i iwo-id. Wili that pat ci thiem •sat t es broken the la , andwilL!jdged
tlini or the kli thiait c dit it h any ire walippe-2-arance ofwelagree nellci taaeae; they do lot trouteen Pornuaire and awmvarded. 'lhis iill be his a iard.iIu Lillieir ii. 4i f < 'iri-trine i 'a''C n-iln-f f 'fi'Uc f touiuc 19"ninthetFt>nc nedlirsaIraîî'îl. île mnili hielati

plaibiity be put don te ite credit of ithe Apost- In a word, Queen Pomare--he strings of tep- and the French Adanial, I sll not trouble vou ; 1sent to is native land (district?) to aacco lisi flic
-dIarpeîîsihilityb ficPrtetit ie!e juifDieclic gifts of Protestantisin, theit' value extendeMd for pet bein pulled by' fl Protestant Disscnting Direc- t e conciuding L ragraph fc lffer cf t be sentence cf' law bu (if.] ]f it polnd& rond,

beyod lthe vulgar hiîîmits of dissent. Thîey assumîed tors of London Wnll-enacts to perfp'ecftinthe part ' donsul to Lord Panîerstont is tee nehl toe lfiß fithos; if auny etheurwork, such as is oud
a national importance. They were the> ony evi- of Grand Duchess of a Tuseany of flie South Pa- iontt. ritten i n the a wl. If he persists in ie [ig to

nce exfant t prove fthe priolc capacities cf " our cifc. Thr Rev. Mr. Consul Prichard plays tIe I havte aso," lie says, enclosed a cop, of a lai it, e vil b judged, ani iew work imjosed on b.ileceexinttaprvefli polfi c sd ' he .Atin e--sltb e ody', bW mvihieh i -Talhiti, Sfhî Norciaber, 1838."separated breti-en," and they vere cherished and character of Prime ?Minister witi equai adroiùness. passed by the Tchiian legislati'e b
înle muîch ofin consefence. lHe introduces Queen Pomare to the Foreign Oflice. you'r lodship vill perceite that (lie Protestant Failli ere again i can hardi'ly exclude fli suppositioi

Foundedl oith> intmie ilabor, aind all te appliances -e asserts loffily the idependence t the Protestant Dissentersf-stohaveindignly
of a vealtily couumnnunity, carrying t poor and naled colored Majesty. He refers to the test of lue Ta- ThueI "Tabitian legislative body" is a canît eri for protestcd against these doings of their o-n of rs,
but docile savages fie arts and comforts of civilised hifian law, of whici, probably, lie was hiimself the Mr. Pritchard, his friandsan1 instrunents. 'lie law ithougl I have no recolection of' any protest, nor d
life, these missions gabued fer themtselvesia sickly ex authr- tis, havmig the advantage aver flic Tus- whiclh this le-islative body enacted wastheir law. 1bel
istence not pronmising a very durable life,·but exceed- cait Prime Minister, vho merely enfoired a law And if the law were not theirs a thIe begining, if the hard and ignominious irk of a Yorkshire naui-
ingly grateful ta fle heart of their tender and loving enacted before le iras bornt. In.conclision, Mr. becane theiirs b>' the adptiounwhiii r. Consul gautcr o lay "liperson of rink" for veturing te
parent. Upon tue spiritual vaiue of fc Missionar' Pritchard expresses the gist of his complaint in these PritehardgeuitL rPaimer- teach actrines inconsistent Vith thuose taugi hv

labors I cannot presune te offer an opinion ; but if wr-s:--" At present ther'e are several Freolne n lt as part ai is case. the Missionaries fron Britain," is certaiuy a very
is certain Iat in Septemiber, 1842, a number oi whol are cdetermined te land and reside on this islantid. But before enquiring wmlhat this wi iwas, I nust iard cosur ; very mnuche at variance witlh civil andI

iîitislh residents in Talhiti presented ni adIh-ess toas Roman Catholic Missionaries." The objection is beg vour attention t lte phrase I ltu religion orfthe spiriuail freedom as the words are genrally under-
lthe Frenchî Admiral Dupetit-Thouurs, inh icthe' thuls formally expressed, not t te Frenchm, but Stae."- Mr. P-itchard and its friends are the dtood ; very iconsistent witi lthe voluntary syste;n
expressftheir Iappiness thauot, " to. ftle disorder an4d t the Missionaries. patrons of tle evoluntary systeîît;; eneie% iof al t quite as severe as flue sentence of thle Madiois;
îcalpractices tihat have hitherto characterised titis As I presune you to have been liblierto unac- adulterous connection betveen Cliuircli and State; and reconcileable ithu tu principle that cai be sip-
porct" . . . . "an end is put" by tle practical qamt ih the particudars ai t trausaction, you ablhorrors of endowmncnts ; laters of everything that posedIl tave any application to this case, except fle
transfer of the govermenutct of Taitii from Britishl aJtndi-il naturally expect tht fle Whig Cabminet, havrinz interposes a hnman motive t influence the fre seul pirinciple iat al things ui c Is are lawful aiigacinst fthe Churchl
Protestant lands to tiose of Fr-enchumen anti Papists. received froi a British Consul a proposal so utterly of man in the- relations betîveen if and ifs Maker. Of God. lowever, it is very certain that this course

'hlie Missionaries, of course, give a very different at vuriace with " fhe freedom of rehigin," must Yet lure we have a "religion of the State" extem- o o procedure by ai G'overnnent official muet wiil
iescriplion of their owii nork, and, iithoiit enterin« have directed Lord Palmerston to administer a severe parised by Mr. Consul Pritehard as au menns if pro- -no condemnation on thIe partOF ofIle Whig Cabinet.
into Ie controversy, I viii niely say that up fo tu h rebuke to the rv. Consu), and ust have isiste iection against the abominable inroaids of the Catho- Lord Palnerston, by a despatch, dated (lte 9t
year 1835 the independent missions of the London thiait he should not tarnish the glory of ile Sritish -r September, 1839, gravely acknovledges the re-

Misonary Society exerciçed complete contro aover name by anything ihat couti wear the appearance of re~ioMioni>'Saret' i Ti( tie af fluic amv mili hestiblisltes flis Pro- ocilit ni' tir. Prifcliîard's road-înakicba ct ofifuni-
the islands upon which h(Imeir zeali ha been cm- relgious intolerance. Innocent itanht you arc, testant,volunary,tolerant, persecuting Faiti, isq<uite formity, expresses "lier Majesty's deep concern

plyed. if' you etertaiu any suclh preposterous idea ! T'Ie orthy Of th porpese and of the men. It is enti- c the difliculties under wiiei Queen Pomare appears
During lime latter ycars of this peia, lowver', a repty of Lord Palterston iras more suited to the tied-I quot-Lord Palnerston's printed copy- A t oflabor," and declines to, take Tahiti under British

new scene was witnessed in the islands ofi te Soutit genius of a .Wing Minister. He begins by decim- Iaw cencerning the propagation a? tenes inonsistent protection selely from a regard te the cenvenieuce
Pacific. The Suprene Pontiff iat despatahed Ca- ing al responsilbility, and eds by igenously peit- vith the true Gospel.'*" The truc Gospel, of e' 'Great Britain. Noir, I beg your particular ait-
Ililic Missioners-a Bislhop and soie Priests-to ing out the liReverend Consul a tIdodge" for ithe course, is Prielhard's gospel ;Ilie gospel cf fle I- tention ta the fact that flic difficulties under viich
the saine quarter ai the globe, cd lme canversion accmplisment of his puirpose. Tu an ordinary case, dependents; th gospel of tie Protestant Dissenters Qeen Poare labared, arose not from Freanclh ambi-
Of flic savage connibals of tle Gambier Islandsi had le says, it looks inhospitablet t refuse foreignersper- of Engund, and Scotland ; and, specially the gospel tion,not iron any saouler or national canse, but from
lecni the first fruits oftheir pious labors. In a short mission t " fak e up their ahodc" b a contry " pro- of LenionnIl. -thedeliberate,resutand persevering determination
lime they vere able ta write to their superiors that, videi they do not infrminge fe lows of the land ;" but, The lam cncerning the propagation aof tenfs in- a? the Protestant Dissenters, headed b> a British

"iwith fw exceptions, allie islands oifte Ganier "of cousorse, every govermment has a ngt te refse consistent W'ith London Wall Clii'istianiity is, of course, Consul. who enjoyed fle fitllest sympathy of the
Arclipelago are Christian. The inhabitants lcio., to an' foregners permssion te reside within ts do- a law of pains and penalties. The first clause is a Whig Foreign Office, ta exclude the teaching of the
lave, and serve God, and keep lis conmandmeots t" sort of statute oft niformity, and is expressed in lhe Catholic religion by ail forcible means,and te tolerate

andthsfhagebengonitswa3t-cmpeton3h.å rel tiv d tie ro flose ert Lon b oylwin classical English:- ne tarin of wrushuip eept that ai the Protestant
Cahlileho etog t i sending one;of bis commanîd au' lier Majcsty ini 15m " Let Talîbtijand ahi the islands eof Queen Pomare, Dissenters themiselves. I beg to remnind you alse,


